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» — rrs-m ;-o*d we venture to «wen ty of thorough oducii.on. . t,er, powrl it 
i-tory content port rice would not hind» of the people, sod u* Lrctur»r‘|," 
be House discussing and re-(111- the reason» ohjr freedom could „ot !„, 
lions, if its decision upon them any people, whose ioisDreiusI, mor»i 
often against the grain of their giou» education w»» neglecied h,d ff n- 
tuiuld there be evidence of any the Lecturer contended, to Vie education of 
«nne ,,n the nan of the Toronto he»t facultie» of our nature was a tare • 4-

a «elfish and contracted mind, and unfi , 
man for a popular leader Tina edu, ,i,,,, 
insisted, was the radical remedy for |)„|,g|,r 
ease. Moralily wss inseparsUlo from edu, ,, 

_ . . ... i Education waa “ ilia founlam from .f,
Below are the Resolution! which Mr. , . _ ,iseiuw s™ too current runa or llae dries up. where u m„

DiaPM has submitted on the Clergy Re- lh„ llve or t*,., no ,lf„ .. |lefe ^ 
serves question. | hia poaitios by a quotation from Lord I,,

1. Thai tlw diffusion of religious knowledge ,nd other writers. He then went
end mm ruction throughout the community in n fcj uf f,rin KhooU Our I,mu. ,
realtor of the deepest importanoe to the bast in- ,tercets of lha Province. •lloe f"“ow h"n lhr"u^ ‘I..,,

2. Tbit in the opinion of thie House it is tant details and interesting anecdote! „
neither wise nor prudent to l> ave the Chrialisn illustrated their success in Switier|al 
religion wHhoot any protis.ot for ite dissenina. Nor Mn we forlh will, effect the ,rfun 
lion throughout the Province, or for the support iu,DOrt.nr, . .kof its mimsters other than voluntary cooUlbu- bf wl,'cb t”,r ‘"P *
tione, but that such provision should be to a car- i lion to the Canadas. They embrace » t[,
tain extent at least secured by law. j vantages of the juvenile and infant school

3. That the Clergy Réservas afford the means with instruction of a thorough k
raitsssssS-t ........... .

poee, will be oonmetent with tie objeol for which part of his views on educa.o,,. hC:r,
r. > I n *!____a___ a — l —la. rlaere.-enredt _111- t'__J. W-ava.U ___ 1 l .

ates, i
• of the cities of Europe. 

The conversation turned u;J
j of La.vater. and tl„. „cw dort] 
I «logy. •• Utati-r," said the 
bj..rk, “ iiut»iil„t,ll,|:ll|i 

I of his doctnn*', un.lr multit t 
j lions full of truth and iuteres 
| tamed that the leading nrcnn, 
j hfe tffi their dee , tnu es upu 
ance, that fait ht' r mirror uf 

| the constant return of the # 
i the wear and te«r of remorse 
aiona always aff-.utvd. each 1
and ................linmr, the f, 41
and that these trav. *, t|
observation*, were > ithciviit tl

tage «t-ff wiÜKMit violence or fajustic#» Id* 
thenn^repOMié of* satire Canadien»», b*teff 
Iimlllstreit VI ~ wrip ef country, in British 
North IVs British Colony, and hemmed 
in on essry side by n rapidly increasing British 
population and their descendant», be made 
pnlpaUs te the most ignorant by the union, 
end the spell of nationalité it broken. More 
enlarged principles of action mmWhn adopt
ed by the Gallo-Canadien leaders ; they would

improve swat of the nsvisw a, vna new Teas Plane.■ T *•«*»•mette, both above and below this -as way victory.
tv. On. 14.City, te cerreepeed with the undertakings of
fer Pus has Owksts jsyhwssmms__

To p> anas my asuva p*w» •
Where renoy ware ■*■» dter m i 

Tea* end to embrace

TV kmd oU muahre, ehe wt-k> 
Would waiowfy aay re>wn« » 

With petiewe •m"
Beeide the gstdw gete :

agr Ihlhrf with that aspect blwd, 
Where tee» •PP"™d of tovei»

Yrt m whom mrdiel graes ef be

Upper Canada, need Bet be* present dwelt Mr. Va* Bebbs, eras fifty-fonr yeera of eentmued el |ili. altbeegh a few net very de.
•trahi» parcel» hove beee eetd at #6,56 : Pearl» 
bar» remained steady at $7, bet there ■ very 
little demand «swung for them et that rate.

Fuaasao.—The quantity la market conn 
neee unuaeally email for U»« period of the year, 
sad talas ef rough are said to have hwn made 
St Bld P tierce.

Fu»»a and Mstu—Priew ef all dewripti-ma 
of Wheal Fluor remain wilhoel change, but the 
market continuée to rlhihat vary little anime, 
lioa : sales of common brands Canal at • IU ; 
lancy, $I0 35 ; Ohio, vjp Krie canal. $9,87i 0 
BKf; and Georgetown new. $ll.

Gael»—The supplies ef foreign hove bran 
quite tailing for aura» time pee*, and the quan
tity at present in market to uaeeftcienl to attract 
any attention. We her# no mine of Wheal te 
report : HXk) bushel» North River Rye void 
for mailing at $l,37|. which » an advance 
of 7, nee la ; about 1000 ho» bel» German, to ar
rive, sold at $1.95, cash ; 3000 bus hr la North
ern Barley «old for the south at $1,03

Paoviatons.—The supplies of new Beef and 
Pork for the mason are meetly now in market, 
end compared with former year» are email to 
amount. Of old Beef, the stock is ueo.ually- 
large; bet rf eld Pork in light, and mets ii ont 
of market. For the last named we ad ranee out 
rat# to $33 ta $35 ; prime remains at $17,30 # 
$18, including old and new for both. Beef hats 
changed ia valae. Butter and Lord are dull al 
former pruBe. Vhreae in fair demand. Bmoft 
ad hearts becoming more plentiful, but coolant 
usa to a#II at Ilk cent».

Tallow.—Supplie» for a length of time peal

Sge on the 6th matant
Ptuvh bee allewed be braies te get 

coofiraed among a multiplicity of grants of 
tbs public money for ronde end other local 
haprosemente eft over tbs country. Should 
the drf^tralties be pfegnosttestee arise in the 
United Legislature os this subject, they 
woe I* hie to be expected, lend to the rigour. 
One adoption of tbs principle of local taxa- 
ties for local purpose*. Many of the rood 
and local improvement bills that annually 
paw the Legislatures of the two Provinces, 
are diogrecsful. Whenever a Township has 
bee* surveyed, and there is a probability of 
its being speedily settled, it is the duty and 
interest of Govern meat to cause proper end 
durable roads te he made through it ; but let 
them afterwards be kept in repair, by funds 
raised Item those they benefit. It were most 
desirable that the care of the roads, bridges, 
die. were entrusted to the proprietors in the 
Township or County, who should be armed 
with competent jurisdiction. The revenue 
raised by the sale of wild lands, belonging to 
the Province, ebwuld, m a great measure, if 
not wholly, be expended in the improvement 
of tbu lame, in the construction of bridges, 
the making of roads, <te. A provision of 
this nature would prevent new settlement» 
from being neglected. We should not indeed 
be afraid to trust the United Legislature with 
the devising tnd adopting of some general 
principles that would regulate impartially 
the distribution of the peblic funds among all 
internal Improvements that could claim to be 
regarded as of general end public advantage.

There are several consideration that will 
have a powerful influence on the united Le
gislature, as to the manner in which it would 
treat internal improvements, end every other 
subject that would occupy iu attention, but 
which considerations, as they have a more 
specinl bearing upon Pvladss’ third objec
tion respecting the municipal law of each 
Province, we reserve, as well as aa exami
nation of the objection itself, till another op
portunity.

The leasing by auction of the valuable 
property belonging to the Grey Nun#, which 
waa to hare taken place yesterday, has been 
postponed till the 28th instant.—See edeer- 
titement.

the House will hold

then be willing to give effect to these reforms, 
now confess are desirable.which they even 

but which they are afraid to adopt, because, 
if carried out, they would go for to shorten 
the days of their bobble empire, although no 
union took piece.

Again, in considering the question of a 
union, much greater weight is gendrally al
lowed to the Galle-Canidian population of 
Lower Canada, than either the r numbers or 
the territory tbeyraccupy entitles them to.— 
The towoahipe MR the other non-seigoU>rial 
portions of tbi^frovince and their iebabi-

The Mournbal Herr will, meet this day, 
at two o’clock, in the Piece d’Armes, to drive Aad brother* aimers.

he» war
The skier with » lender view.

A public Examination will be held of the 
Quebec Suburb Free Boh eel. on Friday seat, 
the 93d instant, el two o’clock, r. a.. In the 
School Room, corner of Main and Amherst 
Street, Quebec Suburb; and of the St. Ann 
Maeket Free Seheel, in the Free Ckapel, on 
Friday, the 30th instant, at the same hour, to 
which the ittendeaea of the friends of education

And then ikretwh them oHSelÉ
Where In our childhood ere M

floww.ietherinemih.e-myd
Or .purlin* in the ehsde-

Oh. thm I* wee a »y k* aae 
TV» go wto my netiw ***<*- 

I Where teeny were mow dear s> e
I The»» and* embrace

»lfov»»snyyew.l«».
A grave ibosSbtfol men. 

tfoWlemMksnd fowls know, 
Sl..w peelnn where «V» ran.

Utile I Ind te kve er praise.
la besot» that were moat dear 

Bat wander in a thoughtful mass

ÜM reai
| es penmen! ,oi whether„ r iiKirv
traveller did not fve hvr chtj 
«he responses which hvr mdisu 
might have provoked I onlv 
wceptic was left âmongtlw» \ 
table, excepting oijc. Tins v 
had taken no part in thr con 
who had not attracted the 
others. He refu#«*d nil h*m'M 
belief. " 1 affirm," en id ho, t 
doNcnbable glance round np^ 
“ that all thm ncience in I 
thoughts of men cannot be 
countenance, that Ins iuclûiai! 
vealed by the «hape of hw «eu 
added he, with a bitter smi i 
more agunted than mute, few

ioH wisely deeigoedthe Imperial Psrliament 
Ihtm lo be eel spart.

4. Tb»l il is mA expedient to eonfins the si 
lotment end approbation of Uoso Re^ rvos. U 
one Church alone, but tM H wUl more couduro 
to the welfare of this froinoôs, led lo nlu 
flous inairweiiuw of ifte inèobiUBla, lo apportion 
them among the Uadiug Churohse or bodies ot 
Christiane t arai*.

5. That the distribution and speciftc appropru j 
slion of the funds to be derived from such «dol
men is should b« left to such body or bodies, per- 
son or persons, as by iho C*nun's Constitution, 
Ordinances, end Discipline of esub of lho S>nd 
churchea, are entrusted with the government 
and control of each churches subject to no limi- 
talion or reelrict’on other than that they be de-

j voted strictly to religions purposes, end that an 
account of their expenditure be annuelly render 
ed to the LegieUture. That the continued 
change# l iking place in this Province by iintni. 
grition. render any rn**do of principle of diatri- 
bution founded on the present stale of tlw differ
ent churches or religious bodies unaati»fectvrr,

i and that it will be inoro expedient lo resort to 
the Mother Country, from which our popula-

tween Gallo-Canadians and the descendants 
of Brnona, between feudal rights «r»d the law 
of primogeniture, 6lc. The inevitable chan
gea a Ibw year» w»W bring about aa'tu the re
lative numbers of the population of even this 
Province, are not thought of. Now, how, in 
reality stands the case !

First, a» to territory, the non-seigniorial 
lands in Lower Canada that are partially oc
cupied* and that are in progress of being 
settled, are of much larger extent, and are as 
capable, if not much more so, of

TO TM* KIM TOO OF TUB WOSSIWO COU* IKS
Si*,—Observing ia Ispt Saturday-# Gazette another 

propos R am from the M-wUeoI Ghees Clab, I again 
beg to swggsst following Resotariun. It is evi
dently s position in Which the White baa various 
ways of check mating, and the Red none whatever. 

moves.
White King 0 Red Queen's Rooks 3d square.
Red Rook from Red King's Rooks square a Red 

King's Rooks 3d square, giving check to White 
King

White Rook from Red Queen's Knights 4th square 
(2 Red Queen's Knights 3d square.

Red Rook from Red King's Rooks 3d square (2 
Red Queen's Knights 3d square, giving check tv 
White King.

White Rook from Red Queen's Knights 2d square 
(2 Red Queen • Knights 3d square.

Red Knight (2 White Qiieen'$ 4th square.
White Bis top (2 Red Queen's 4lh square, giving 

check to Red King.
Red Rook (2 Red Queen's 4th square.
White Rook (2 Red Queen's Knights square. 

Giving check mate.
I am, Ac.

An ÀMATEÜX BUT HOT A MEMBER.
Dec. 90, 1836.

j TO THE EDITO* O» THE MORVing con in 
| Sir,—Your Correspondent " An A matevi m
j Member," hiving mistaken the pm nun ui in, ^ 
| in the solution publish by you in ihi* lournmg ip», 
j per, I must request you lo do me thp f.vor ui refer 
| him to last Saturday s Gazette , in* will th^rs 

that one of the white Rooks ought to hav W. p»x 
on Aov'e Quren's 4th Square, mstpad ui"in adt, 
Queen's Knight's 4ih Sqiinrr Yuu wi.l « ^ 
perceive tliat this error rend ers his solution

1 am, Sir, yours, &c. k ,,,<'
Dec 21, 1836

Tlw praeera e eee.-ia Ike peal

supporting
s denser population, than the Seigniories. If 
so, if ihe domain# of feudalism and nationo- 

ISA^het l“* ^ of le“ e,tent ™ this Province than the 
in usual, fruitful territories that are fast being peopled 

(thuegh by an Active And induatrioua race, how insig- 
raat been j njflcint , portion they would form of the 
ir'yeateZ United Province» ; again, aa to population. 
Fries ky one-fourth or rather nearly one-third of the 

inhabitants of l ower Canada, have no aver- 
Pr**“ f°r «ion whatever lo a union with their fellow- 
8S.1 The colonie!» in Upper Canada on the «core 
a $l,8ti ; of national antipathies or prejudices, and 

the opposition of the three-fourth, or 
■ -v- two-thirde is on no eoch grounds as

The etranger in H dwell»
And I hare ia sorrow m the

Of Ihoaa old village MU.

A correspondent et H inting Ion furiii*heiv* 
following account of a calanuloue accidt-ni, u 
tended with hiee of life, in lhai viIIhjf - 

Etrly on the morning of the 15th current 
fire was discovered in a larg»', wuinlen. i»». 
story building, occupied as a ca dn.g mill, i&c 
joiner*» «hop, and pert of the tup tin « d»*i. 
ling house. The fire spread with great rapiduy 
and before many minutrs hint I’Up-nt-d, the »t>oii 
building was enveloped is one shett of fUmt 
Any etteiept lo save the building was it out* 
seen to be hope les*, and the unwilling tprcu 
tors evoM waly stand . by. end witness ih« pro 
gross ol lise da Souri ngfaleme n t. Mplnncholrio 
relate, the top fiat wss tenanted hy four imlm 
4uaU, three lewalea end a boy, who *11 fell tic. 
tiro» to the 6crot co. fl .gration. They had 
moved ipio thé building only a d.»y or two b«. 
Iota ; they occupied one room st the «-ast ewl, 
the fire began ài the west end, and H is mppos 
ed, ihoA *• Oes wind was blowing strong trois 
the eroM at-the time, and elmost in so instant.

ATaleef]
tkt Fitmakwhich to base such distribution.
Journal.

and
for you that I may sav so ; for 
should be one of the greatest vj 
world has ever seen ; you hnn 
by which we know a murderej 

At these words, pronounced 
voice, n stifled murnier ran t ht 
followed by i profound silence

ident occurred yesterdayA melancholy 
morning on the river opposite the city. It 
was blowing very hard* when three lads and 
their mother attempted 14 cross in a canoe. 
When near the middle of the stream the canoe 
nearly filled with water, and the enfortimato 
woman making a sudden effort to now*, fell

igera whe bad been received into their 
». The deuils çf the crime, which waa 
n it ted with cold blooded atrocity, are 
tved upon every mind. The murderers 

two men who hod recently escaped 
the Bagnio of Rochefort. The history 
ieee men wee oee tissue of crime — 
ned together by a penieipetmn in the 
t deeds, the community of their misera- 
1res, and, perhaps* also* the horrid re- 
Üâncd of their tools, had given birth to 
minute eympaihv between them At 
irieon they had obtained the chitalroue

MONTREAL. THURSDAY. DEC. 89, 1836.The General Committee of the Constitutional 
Association of Montreal, assembled pursuant to 
notice, on the 19th instant, for the purpose of 
elebting by ballot the Executive Committee for 
the ensuing jeer

Messrs Gibb, Weir, end Hart, wera appointed
S*T?' ^".■GariHte^era. .ral Nairn., 
wl„ .NpoinieU a Committee to audit the ee-

The Clergy Reserve question underwent 
some discussion in the UpperCanada Aeaem- 
bly on the 13th luataot. Mr. NoaroH'e btll, 
providing for the sale of the Reserve# for the 
support of generaleducntian. Wee eonatd.aad 
in Committee of the whtile House, but no 
decision was coma to before the House ad-

Tie Homing Coener

cepiaL fat <*» rmntl
r^td dollar, mmHyrnaf—tmall fmdim

anmlr- « loom, and ml Okrat kajf butt'd with
lia country, payable iu advance. Canada !counts of the Treasurer for the past ya«.

The balloting I tela were then prepend and 
■ ------  who, after eerutiny. he mind with the idee that the rare* no airai- 

larity in the circoroetancee of the two Pro
vinces. Thm is not true ; and to prove it so, 
we shall advert to « few point, of resem
blance. The criminal lew of England pre
vails in both. In what we said is the larger 
portion of Lower Canada, the Engiiek Maure 
of free and common qoccage is recognised, 
and an it is in all Upper Canada. Between a 
fourth and a third of the population ofthiaPro- 
vince, is in origin, language ami fee flags iden
tical with the inhabitants of Upppr Canada. 
Are there not resemblances ' Beeide., the 
civil laws of both Provinces have much the 
same origin ; and a change in the fonne and 
technicalities, and some alight modi£catione 
in the French doctrine of eteere aad turna, 
would not rain us. If feudal rights were 
(hirly compounded for and abolished, and a 
better system introduced. Lower Canada 
would suffer no injustice thereby, hot a mighty 
benefit. But we muet terminate our lucu
brations for the present-

tha tneers* 
fee fclkn ieg ga in an adjoining village, and thi 

in
^Oroward
^a found

The lest, if not the most important, tf 
PvLanes' reasons against a union* respecta 
the diSeukie» with which eheegee in the 
lawra. (*yr are peculiar to each Provinee, 
eould be effected in the united Legislature ; 
Where, probably at first, before the idee of 
separate interest» had died away among (he 
members, m:ght would often constitute rigid. 
PvLADie mentions ai examples, the Feudal 
Tenures iu Lower Canada, and the Law of 
Primogeniture in Upper Canada. Both, we 
believe, are nearly equally valuable in has 
eyes, and It would grieve him sore to see 
either annihilated hy the Union. Both snack 
•oof the good old time*,—of freemen and tas- 
•aIa—of divine right and passive obedience, 
that if these hoary landmarks of barbarous 
systems were removed, the country would be 
overrun with modern improvements.

But we have no inch sympathy with Feu
dal Tenures and right» as PvLanae, and in
stead of guarding against their overthrow, 
we would, by all means in oar power, hasten it. 
If, in fhet, their blasting influence continues 
much longer, the ruin of thie Province will 
be complete. It will become one large Poor 
House, with only one or two cities, such as 
Montreal and Quebec, as shipping porta far 
the upper country. It is the greatest possi
ble argument in favor of a onion, and not 
against it, that * would certainly lead to a 
sweeping reform in the laws. Any scheme 
that did not lead to this may well be looked 
upon aa useless.

The law of primogeniture that prevails in 
the Upper Province, will very soon be reject
ed by the good sense of the inhabitants, k 
has been dinned into their eon by the tygb- 
tory lawyers, u being the very key-etone of 
British convention, and the corner-stone df 
loyalty ; and their great regard for their kipg 
and father land, baa led them to swallow the 
absurdity. They will doubtless, however, dis
gorge It by and bye. Several of the neigh
bouring States retained the law of primogen
iture for many yean, but at length excluded 
it from their Statute hooka, as being very Hi 
adapted to new countries. Our neighbour 
Colonist» will *oon do likeeriee.

There are aérerai general consideration», 
from which the project of A onion deriree, it. 
oar opinion, the greateet eupport. There we

we» Mined••men duty aWcted shore, bet ehe
next da;

but waa IniDyGeneraY-we laara from the :r‘*t l X to France forMaff.lt, William Walter, at the
Dr. B.seas’» eleventh L-eaere wee ee the 

important subject ef the Koecartee er Na
tion». Ha co tome seed by shewing that aies 
submitted te laws' and Waters, for ear object 
and one eiena. via : lit yrrefeet food of tie 
stair; that govern steel rightly adaaiaieterad 
flows from benevolo oee and jeatiee ; that the 
former, ia ite natural operation, reeks the gnat, 
oat goad of the grtald astaher, and that jeatiee 
ia impartial te all. He showed leva of power, 
and leva of dietieeUoe, when traeed in their 
•fleets, were dittarUag force» ; that they were 
net Christian motives, and whan eating alone 
worked for aril, quoting tliel saying of Christ, 
“ Whosoever will he great among you, Wt him 
be your minister ; and whosoever will he chief, 
let him he your servant.* la abridgiagexclusive 
privileges, the only point te he considered was 
the daegt r ef civil commotion and te the rights 
of property—the teller ought in ell eases to te 
iaviolebly maintained, la tbemaslvee, exclusive 
privileges were not founded ia jeatiee. The 
good of the whole waa the great principle te 
govern in National Education. Whatever did 
BOX correspond lo that, hy whatever party held, 
wee lo be rejected. The lew waa bound te pro
vide that the eaaaawaieseIlk «offered au detrt- 
areat t to are that lha people enjoyed whelaaeure 
air, »eScranl light, eWeelineaa, food, tletbiag.

Stanley Bagg,- and inalienable right of the Church of
- England te ike Whole of the Reserves,” 
end branded those who opposed the p re pos
te roue claim, aa " avowed or secret enemies 
• to all tree religion." Where are the cring
ing wretches that will quail under the thunder 
ef Mr. HaannBan'e anathema* ! Where the 
tratio*re patriotism, that will sacrifice the 
peace of their country and the interest, of 
tiieir religion, by submitting to the imposition 
of an established Church 1 Are they to be 
found in Upper Canada 1 Let the deoiaon of 
the House ef Assembly and the voice of the 
country answer.

Mr. Nonrofe’e proposal ia—that the Re- 
serves should be applied te the purpose, of 
general education. So immediately after the 
eloquent lectures of Dr. Banana on thia sub
ject, we need aay nothing, aa far aa a great 
many of our fcllow-citiseni are concerned, 
on ite notional importance, or of the honour 
that will accrue to both Mr. Nobtox and the 
Assembly, if they become the instrumenta of 
conferring the inestimable benefit of a jndi- 
clous system of universal education upon 
their country. Their lame will live in iu 
future glory.

Dr. Robertson,
John Motion,

hie thin lips.
James Gibb, William
Dr. Stepheneen, W
Adam Thom, P
J Gothrie Scott, R
Thomas Phillips, Jt
Henry Corse, Jt
T. B Anderson,

The Scrutineers also re 
gentlemen for who* elect 
votas had bun given.

P. M-Gill, Chairman.
1. Gvth.ii Scott, Secretary 

Montreal, December, 90, 1836.

Me sharp.
that head, Bn by

■to hit
■Hied r.i 

■BTm bfacf
of the trial have not formelle,
name. I am told, however, tfl 
striking resemble nee between h

end enlarging

hair, thick.
of tha lien

M front of the tiger. The four whichlei the name» of
epired was so aay the

those of a distinguished phvsii 
Well known for Ins phrenulngit

freets of Paris, makingthe nwleaeboty Intelligence. H« bunti iituM 
only a short uses ago, who died of bwipug. 
cough, and now he has lost, HI tin dreidt.1
manner above related, hia only remaining ctdd
end wife.

The whole bedding waa, in an iscoMemUj 
hort space of lime .burned lo the ground, lory 
thing waa destroyed, and we regret lo add. that 
nothing hed been insured Meaere. Bearoned 
Hehylar here teat, in the betiding and «.ehe. 
ary, about £330 ; M ea O Keafa, cafenaum. 
ter, £30, in cabinet work, ten la, and butai ; 
Andrew M’Kenny, joiaer, £15, to to»l< '- 
timber t end ia is supposed, that about tif 
worth ef went, yarn, and cloth, waa in tin ee* 
tog mill.

latte aheeew ef the Coroner for the IdrO, 
an ieqneat wan held oa the remains, at term 
o’clock, by Jamas Bevidaee, Eaquire. J f ■“ 
Captain of Militia, whe happened to be w tfe 
spot. A mapaetoMa jury waa in, panel lad, •* 
after tearing snehevtevacc as coaid be prêtai* 
(foe, ska ! thee» who might have told tka ore 
tale, bad all , eriabad.) brought in a nrdid

Economt or Wi v —” W by arJ 
•e «tupieti ?” ie « question «"ked 
by » witty French writer. (>ur re

CSited to guees the esusu «ne 
nbe, the celebrated drematic au 

.peny, «aye the French expound# 
daU man ; and one of hie fr lend», 
mas of great celebrity, "a greet 
ion*bi« novels, great poet, i« certi 
•tepid man I know \ and yet hie 
JÉfll^Ssfi^yyi^^üiÜosopiiicai 

■km all 
BKky ia j
■ the

in l|
■| writtj 
■ him

led hie entreaties, allegi 
b, that the sight ot himCemmmfal
We her tremble.
tomed to death aed executed.Private advicee from New York, 15th ioetent, 

state that Exchange on England wee dull and 
declining, and that ealea had been made a» low 
m 1i(2 prom.

b name of this accomplice was Robert
Thia mas, a

He conceived aad
of escape from

Both the Courier and the Standard, of 
Toronto, have given way te expressions of 
eurpriae and regret that to little business 
baa been-gooe through hy the Assembly.
“ Much vdtoablc time,” says the Standard,
“ has been wasted in debating, and re debat 
“ ing the same points—honourable gentlemen 
- have amused themselves in repeating the' 
“ arguments of those who preceded them,
“ and in again repeating to the House, almost 
“ verbatim, that which pawed in Committee.”

For our pert, we prefer camming up the 
businese-ehsmeter of the Hoaac at the and 
of the Session to pronouncing summarily . 
upon it, aa shortly after tie commencement. 
The balance-sheet will then he before re.

threw themselves
'•the walla,The HamilUio (II. C.) Express, give» the fol- 

lowing quotâtiooa of country produce there :— 
Wheat, 8s.; 0«te> 3r. ; Butler, la. 6d„ York 

carreacy ; Pork, S6i (9 R7|; Beef, R4| (2

surrounding Rochefort.

his shoal

! chains, he travelledami bodily ef Charente,At Rochester, N. Y., on the 1st inet.. Wheat 
was railing at 14s. New York currency, per 
buabel.

ha stopped to root.
The first volume ef A.Bom Bvaa'a Me

moirs ia out, aud highly apoken of. It brings 
the narrative down In lb# contest between 
Bene and Jsrrsaaox for the Presidency, the 
turning point ef B'a. life. The second vo
lume will unfold the mysteries that have bung 
about hia career for nearly forty years sub
sequent to that period.

aad young nhildrsn. befog abet ap * Mont mo react.th.” Hjw the lire on|i
at eoejaetura. with hiathe enjoyment ef health aaf ef Iks ■Tee awab am* cannot be fin* u * 

neighbours fee their promptitude and acu«T 
When k trim adre that nothing could Is toJ 
*» the heikding * ha inmate., tliay tanas *• 
etieittoa te UM peat*» tea ef the at>*l 
premia» af D. K. Ughthall, Eaq the Poe-J*- 
By great esertiea they aue-eedad in *'t»l** 
aaapaatsd.geatlaeiaH*» dwelhagheoea ite •** 
from the Chma ahhoogb they were in «da 
danger, .landing only at the diet.»» ol‘J"

I am not. like you. a spendthrift. 
*■•»• *• do it. My mind a my 
should I aealt-r to tlw windsT 
*a»k Booh aa yen aw me, I ha 
reputation. Faria—Fresno— the 
•hout me. Every body knee» 
florid complexion, an abdomen

Statement tf lia TriComparative Slat< 
a. lha Laehim Caaal 1333 tad 1836. ity. Go* waa

enjuat. He dwelt the duty ofHoe the duty of,nkAelFiaÂpublie waya, and
the peer. Ha next apaka, Wl

ia nota bad w pelhraat eenlrivanew reposta. th* be bed beefmotto for a new House of Assembly to begin
the wrdrag-mill, aad th. aivt tdaaaa, the portion ef Ike bornaiThe Emigrant and Old Countryman of New 

York says, it baa been areerted that ten thou
sand emigrants front Ireland and England, 
bare sailed front that city within the last two 
reoothd, to Htum to their native land.

riirongh tire heart, alter hoeingiu first Session with.
of enter.But it strikes us that something pulp#, and by the gredrelepeeotieuerwlrel.ee. day ia the imeat of ieeredol 

ed, I e* sought 
Not a dsy hex I

lia eemmeeiyr. May 8 havemeant than meets the eye, ia three two jour- company were te theef making aa wiser end better-ot.y •^.toitéFol boMinais, whew devotion te the higher pavers Va* »U reppo* Ural lha Daily had e* provided for VhtefraUghtfttfi ; gtiaed. perfemed 
! aeddnebree. Tlangvle, the flararag fee 

«haw that wa aadjtstei 'reed, at thiadlately after the other, with lamentations tad wlrat tn»< '■
with sarefsl diligra* <»• PJ*Jabout the little theThe awiffUion of the Hudson River and leaking te bit» >"

individual to te taken*to spur it on toNew York aad '6 regress, and soopen on the 13th, bet' srsiïïs*"The iajuthte at the Peer Lawspare the The events
was nasi instead epee, and their evils
sihly exhibited Charitable eatehliahsraete atorald

«itpbrarah;CvBLnre —The Quebec Ceriing CM has The first is, that a union would speedily 
éiotipiM oil Um foolish notioM abool s Mfoa 
Cdaddxenni. with which, from their nnmeriisl 
■^toyte thia Frovtore. the Oalte fnMdtere

A Fastintelligence and latente of the majority 
the Assembly. How abort a time waa » 
earned ia lbs Geariar’s matamorphoam, ia i

inert ol ieee fof the •ed afday whhK* l dtapaimg 
.Oa#. sal

dhaltoaged th* of thia city.
tow eflraakk* flee MM r*"

ssmatks. that ‘ P*
•f the utpuatThree Rivera, aa

are at present intoxicated ; and which Usere, two
ef the ice 0 Oar We anato • "ta a lawyer, sad

th* tewa, aa wall aa to the inflax ef British
It ia a aertaiaty whiah aa seasi-activas t•Me, Ite 1>ipirii1ife can ha blind to, a* i way, have Goalie bay tran'e,interest aacreaare coaaMari that alj th*

gMge, lawa, and origia.M the crack ptoyera had M aa

aad laws. All thte willhategia ■to foremen** eekhertod > Mto A

Amr to njmjc

troterp.

A»L4I

IMS!------ 18361
D I I I

Boats. Scowi.be. No 1639 food 1,74 I..61
Timber let» 72 337» 3943
Firewood este»
Merchandise and

*4 1143*

Liquors torn 137341 8161 135*8 1837
Aabea bhk
Floor do

16166
1140)9 406 177773

Do Ido 71 4
Pork and Beef bhl. 10 13470 3043 15599
Botter and Lard do 7*3 'à*.
Grain beak 601* •4*7
Paraaaigari No
Huge, ahrep, Ac do

3*71
»

4*0 9671
41

M3
383

Hof*, tfe burned
«3^* M » 1

111
19
6

119
14

BraasABriah, teraaa Tl 3 444
Blares rad M 3771
Salt feme ll*i 3081
Liera A Seed, hhdo Ml M


